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LOVIi:UE, COMMISSXonR: 

O:?INION 
~,...-~ ........ -

~s 1s an a.pplication by t:o.e Southern Pacific Company 

:f'or authority to make certain inc:'eases and decrease's in the 

intrayard. SW1.t<lhing rates end. to make. ehsnges in the SWitching 

limits at ~ Francisco. Oaklana and Los Lo~ ~eles. ~e ad-

justments proposed are o~fered. as a compl1anoe with this Com-

~SSlon'a opinion and order in Decision NO. 8221,Case ~o. 1433, 
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~uth San ;El:rano.iaao Ch.c.mber of COI:lmerce. va s;outhern Pacific Com-

paay. decided October 11, 1920. In that deo.Is10n the app11cant 

herein was- ordered. to remove the discri m1nations fotlnd to exist 

in the lo~ 1nt:ra.ys.nl. s.wite.bJng cha.rgee assessed within the 

different 

!I!h1s proceeding is a. co:c:tinua.t10n of' Cases ltos:.ll.49 and 

1~33. ~l:.e first ws.e. co:m::enced September 19,19l1; hearingS were 

he~d 1n January,191.8, a lsrge :o:amber of exh1b.1ts f1led and. a great 

amO'1mt of' test1moDY :received, but beeause of Federal control the 

. case was dism.1se:ad without :prejudioe October 2:,1919. Case No.1433 

was :file:d Me.rch 2'l,l92.0. s. hearing was: held August 5,l92.0 end. by 

st1.pulatlon., all o:f' the e%ilib.l ta. test1mo~ and brIef'S: presented 

in Case No.ll49 we·re cons·ld.ered 1n Case Ko.1433. 

In reaca1 n g a. conclUSion in the instant app11~tlon. 

con.sJ.deratioll. has been gj.VErll to the exhibits, tes.t1moIlY and briefs: 

fi1ea in all thrae prooee.dingS. 

~e order in !>ec1s.ton No. 822l, Case No. 1433 requ1rad 

the Soutl:.ern racific o:~ to extend t1:J.e San Francisco SW1.tch1ng 

l:1m1ts to include. South ~ Francisc:o end to apply to the pOints 

10o.ated. within these extended SWitcbing l1m1ta the San FranciB:co 

llne-he.ul ra.tes. It also ordered the three defendants 1n that 

proceeding - Southern ::?acitic. COI:l:p8Jly, Atchison. !r!opeka & S8nta Fe 

and the Wes.ter.c:. :Pacific to a.bsorb SWitcAing ca.a.rgea on competit1ve . 
traffic. These adjustments were made without protest and sCuth 

San F:ranc.isc:o now enjoys all of the l1n.e-haul rates in effect at 

SOutho~ ~ao1fi~ Com~any ~iled t~s a~p~~eatlonDe~ember 2.1920. 

seeking authority to !)Ut the :proposed s.d.juatmen.ta into efi'eot as 
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So compl.ete cOx:ll>l1.lIJlO.e w.1. th 'the order in Ce.s.e No .1433. 

'rra are here dealing entirely wi til the future ratea to 

be a.ssassed for local or ~trayard switeoing and in this applic-

atlon there is no relation or coxmeetlon wltll the line-haul. 

traffic: . 

lTotesta were filed by the interested parties and the 

appllc:at1on was;, ac:cord..tngl.y, set for public he.ar1ngs·. Appe.ar-

ance3. in interventlon were entered on. behaJ.i' of the cities of 

San Franc:iec:o, Oakland., ..Al.ameda, Berkeley, 31c:J:unond. and. Loe 

.Angelea. 

HearingS were held at san FranciSCo on. January 26 and 

27 and at Los. .Angeles on 1eb:r:uary 4, 1921; final briefs· have been 

received, and the matter is now ready for an opinion and order. 

~e present SWitching ~ta at San Franeiseo ~ be 

roughly described as follows: 

From and inelUding Fourth and. lang streets' to and in-

cluding ~lkton on the Ocean Vie\"1 !J.ne; to and. Inc:lndi ng SOuth San 

Franciaco on the Eay Shore ~t-o~ ~e; the wharves served by 

the Southexn. ~cif.te Comp8..I.Q'r s ra11s:; also to the tra:c.afer tre.cks: 

of the sta.te :Selt Ra1lros.d., e.ncl to ce·rt&1n. named industries. 

loaated on wha.t are known as the joint tra.cka;. Within these 

l1m1ts" the tariffs now proVide three diS:1iinet classes: of ohe.rgea. 

dependent upon the distances the cars. are moved. 

rates are from Crescent to Eay Shore 37t{ per ton, 

The present 

distance: 9.2. miles; Elkton to south o:t Oakdale Avenue and north of 

:Bay Shore 

~ore and south to end includ.ing South Sa.n. Fra:a.eisco on the one 

hand and on the other the district south of Valenelia. Street to 
and inCllud~ Slkton, SO¥ per ton, 

tance l3.3 miles. 
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It 1s proposed to establi~ two zones within the cit~ 

of' San. Francisco with a rate of 371t¥ per tOll, mfn1mam. $8.00 per 

ear, the first extend1l:lg from Elkton to Oakdale Avenue. the 2'eo-

ond ~om Valencia street to 3ay Shore, maximum distance being 

7.4 mUes. 

~he rates between Sou.th Sen Francisco e.nd. points within 

the Qriginal San Francise~ SWitching l1m1ts are to be readjusted 

by the eetabl1ehment of three zonee. There is at present one 

ra.te of 80¥ per ton., m1n1mmn ?15.00 per car, between South San 

Frtmo1s<)o and Elkton. e. distance of 13.3 miles:; this 1s to be 

reduced to 75rf per ton, 'mlt: Snram *13.00 ;per car. From ~uth San 

Franeisco to Valencia Street, a distance o:t 10.7 miles, the rate 

will be reduce.d to 70rfy with a mininrom of $12.00. and. from. 

South San Frenclsco to Os.kd.a.le Avenue, a o..istance of 7.2. mlleS'. 

the rate wi[l be reduced to In 

ad~iti~. it 'is propoae~ to increase the rate of 37ii, minimum 

$8 .. 00, now in effect between South San FranciSCO and the 1:trter-

obange tracks wi tb. the Sta.te :Belt Ea1lroad at San Francisco to 

70i per ton, minimum $la.OO per ear, for a distance of 9.6 miles, 

subject to the b:o.sorptlon rale carried in Southern :Pae~ie ~erm1nal 

~ar1f! 230-~. C.R.C.2~77. 

~hi8 applicat10n would also reaul t in the oance Ua.t1on 

o~ the special commodity rates now ~ effect between ~~ranci8eo 

and South San Franciaco, willen vs:ry from 801 to $4.40 per tOll, 

dependent upon the commodit~ .. 

At Oakland the rate 1$ Z7f¥ per ton, 

car, for the in'trayard awi telling within the territory rougllly 

described as beginD1ng at Sixte~th Street and Oaklsnd ]barf on 
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the rort Costa. Line, to a.nd including ElrnJlurst on the N11es LUte 9 

and to the center o~ the Draw Bridgea on the lines operating to 

.A.lalneds.. The maximum distanee in Oakland under the present ad-

just~~t is 9.9 milea. It 1s proposed to limit the 37~ rate, 

with a mSnim:am of $8 .. 00 per car, to the territory between Oakland. 

Wha:r:t and 50th Avenue: on the- Elmhurst IJ.n6', a distanee of 7.2. mUes. 

:E'or the additional distance between 50th Avenue and Elmhurst, s. 

total of 9.9 miles: from Oakland Wha:rt' 9 it is proposed to increase 

the 37~ rate to 70 cents, with a mjni~ ot $12..00. and to 

a-stabllsh certa.1n other Interyard zones to take eare of the 

short-haUl traffic at a rate of 37i¢ per ton: 

At Los Angeles there 1s now but onQ switehing zone ,with 

So rate of 37!-¢' per ton, mini.Dml:l $8.00 per o.ar, for the msx1mtuD. 

haul between Maiers. Spur and. Un1verS1t:v of 11.3 ::liles. It 1s 
. . 

proposed to l~t the 37i¥ per ton rate. minimum $8.00 per ear. 

to two zones, tAG ~1rst extending from Taylors Spur to Maiers and 

Clement Junction. the second from. transfer traeka with Los lIngelea 

Slld Salt Lake and. the .Atchison. ~opeks. & Sante Fe at River Station 

to Slauson and. ~niverslty. a distance of 7.3 milea. Outaide of 

this territol.OOY, within the Or1g1naJ. SWitching l.tm1ta, 8. maxfm:am 

dlstWlCe. o:t 11.3 miles- between ~~lors Spur and Uaiers. on the 

north lllld pOint a e.outh of Clement J'W.'letion to SJ.au8'On ana Uni verai V 

on the south, the rate proposed. is 'lOr! with a. min.1m.Um 0:( $12.00 

:per car. 

~ese adjustments are snggested with the intentIon of 

placing the three great industrial term1~sla upon a. parit~ for 

intrayard. switohing. based u:pO!l praetloally equi-dlstant hauls 
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~or ~ like charge. At Se.n Erc..nciaco tile Charges will be 37t¥ per _ 

ton. minimum $8.00 per oar for a distance o~ 7.4 miles betwe~ 

~lkton ~ Oakdale Avenue; 70¥ ~er ton, rnjnimum $12.00 per car, 

:f'or a d.istance o:t 10.7 miles, between South Son Francisoo- and 

Valencia Street. cw.d. 751 per ton. m.1.niIl:tlm. $13.00 per car. between 

South San Prencisco and :E;J1cton.. So distance of 13.3 miles. 

At Oskle.nd. tile 37f¢' rate, minimmn. ~.OO per car. will 

a.:pp~ 'between Oakland. 7har.f' and. 50th A:venue. So d.istance of 7.2 

miles, while the re.te of 'lOti per ton, m1Dimwn $12.00 per car, 

will apply between Oakland "9.b.8.r:f' and. Elm.b:crat, a maximum dis:tence 

ot 9.9 miles: • 

• At Los Angeles tho 37Y rate, minimum $8.00 per car, 
. 

will app~ between Maiers Spur and Clement ~ct1on, s. distance 

of 7.3 miles, while a rate of 70¥ ~er ton. mintmwn $12.00 per car. 

Wl~ apply at othor potnts within these SWitching l~ta for a 

It will thus be seen that the 

propoaod llWitchil:lg rates tor equal mileage hauls. are praatically 

the ~e - 37i¢ at San Francisco for 7.4 milea. at Oakland for 

7.Z miles and. at Los ~geles. for 7.3 miles. ~he 701 rate applies 

at San. FranciSCO for 10.7 miles, Oakland. for 9.9 miles and at 

Los .,t\ngeles for ll.3 miles. ~he 7~ rate ia proposed only at 

San FranciSCO. covering a distance of 13.3 ~les. 

SinCG this proceeding was oomcenced carriers have ~i1ed 

with the Inter~tate Cocmeroe Co~salon. ef~eetive Mareh a, 1921 at 

Oak' and end April o,.,192l. o.t San Franc1sco, new teri:f'~a ne.mlng rate 

of 70<1 per ton. with a minSIr!"Ctrl ot i12. .. oo per car, between Oakland 

dharf and. :flJ.mi:.urst and. between South Sa::!. Pre.ncisco and Sa:o. Francisco 

therefore there 1s now ~ e£~eot,at these two term1nala.on inter-
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atato tr~~~iet praotically the a~justment suggeete~ for intrastate 

trnff10. 

~he applicant presented a number o~ exhib1ts Showing the 

vol'1lll:.8 or the local 1ntre.ya.rd. traffic wi thin the San. Francisco, 

. Oskl~ and ~os Angelea switChing limits; aleo exhibits Showing & 

compariso~ of-the present and proposed rates on commodit1es 

actuallY moved between points where the switching and commod1ty 

r&tes a:re to be readjusted. A.t Oaklsnd, as shown b:v Exb..1bit Xo. 6, 

only ll1D.e oarloads of fi'eight moved. d.uring ten months o,of 192.0 

whle1:. wo'CJ.d. have been affected. by the change in the rate :trom 37f¥ 

to TOr! per ton.. :71 thin the c1 ty of San Francisco none of the . 
rates will be increased and some o! the traffic will be moved under 

red.uced rates. 
The adjustment between South San Franoisco and. S8n 

Francisco locally, and. between South San Franci~Qo and. 

tracks of the Belt ~lrcad for ~eliver.y to industries located. on 

:t;hat line, would result in red.uctions on all tOnIls.ge of from SO¥ 

to 70r; per ton. ~he traffic moving between South San ~snelsoo 

and the &It Railrosd interchange tracka for delivery to wate.r 

carriers, whl.Q.h is o:! considers.ble volume, would be inere&aed 

f:rom 37~ to 70¢ per ton. At Los l.ngeles onl.:v So small peroent-

age of the total number of oars switched would be afi"eoted by the 

prop~sed. adj'tl.3tment in the llI:.ited. territory, where the rate 

1ncl'easea from 37~ to 70~ per ton. 

,A.pplie.an.t me.de no direct attempt in this proc.eeding to 

Show the cost o:t the service, although te·st.i:no~ and. exhibits: 

were presented on this point in Cases 1149 aDd 1433; there was, 

however, some testimony in a geners.l way e.s to eompe.r~tive.eost8 

, '_+0 __ _ 
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and at the Zoe Angele~ hearing a witness for the ~terveners 

state~ that tha pro~ose~ readjustments could not be conSidered 

excessive ~ view o~ the increased operating oosta. 

~e original grievance of the com:pla1mm.ta in Cases· 

ltoa.ll<19 and 1433 8Z to the intrayard. movement was based. upon 

the fa.et tr..a.t be twe en Oak' e!ld. :r.c.s.r:r and. Elm~:c.rat ~ 9.9 mile a. the 

ra.te was 3'1i:¥ as against a rate of' SO~ betwe en Soutl:. San Franoisco 

and San FranciSCO for praaUca1 '1:3 an eqy.i-d.1s1:s.nt haul. 

~!l.e decision ill Case No.1433 :went into the· history of 

the Oakland eituation and ca.lled. attention to the fact that the 

extreme l1m1ts: of the orlg1naJ. 25¢ ZOlle were from OaklsDd 11.b.sr.e 
to Aliee Street 9 4.3 miles, later extend.ed. to Pru..ttvs.le, 7 miles, 

S:c.a. fi:cslly to E~st. 10.8 miles. ~e last extension was 

'CllCler the compulSion of' an interurban franchise agreement 71th 

tho city of' Oe.kJe.nd. Reference was also made to the rate in. 

effe.ct betweell SaD. Francisco and South. San Pre.nclso.o. ~e test-

the t~~~ie moved by ~he Valen~~a Stree~ L~. 

of the :Bay Shore Cut-o!f' reduced the d.istance bl'" 3i- miles: and. on 

e.ecO'Qnt of the reduction in :lilegae by the construction of the 
Bs:y Shore Line ootl'pln.!n6.D:ta eontend.e~ the rate should have been 

re<luced.. The testimo:cy 9 however ~ s:b.cwed that the rate when 

:ei:r:st put in, mOre than twenty yea.::e ago, was: to meet a cormneraial 

Situation and was based. on expediency ra:tb.er than on the eos1; o:t 

performing tl!e Service between San Prancisco Slld. South San FranciBa). 

~Decis1on No. 2280, Case 591, April 9, 1915, publiShed 

~ Vo1~e O. C.R.C., page 582, the Co~ealon entered into a ver,r 

careftU. study o:! the 50~ rate then in effect between San. Francisco 

end South Sa:c. Frenc1ao.o. which the complainants in that proceeding' 
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sought to havo red.ucee. to as¢" por ton. with a mjnimum chnrgo of' 
$5.00 per ear. ~e CommisSion reached the cone1US1~ at that 

, time that the ra.te o! SOi per ton in effect in 1915 had not been 

:mow:o. to be exoee.elve or unre.c.eollAb1e. ruld. an o:rde:r denying the 

app1i~ti~ for a reduction was ~tered. 

MUle, as heretofore stated, the car:r:iera made no 

direct affi:rmo.tlve show1.ng as to the cost of llana-ling the 1ntra.-

ya%d. SWitcbing at the three tem~naJS' involved there is: more or 

less test1l:lo;cy t:OXoughout all three of the proceectlnge to Show 
that d.urlngthe past few yeara the operating costs of SWitching 

service have increased approximately lOO%. 
~ls proceeding presents a ~uestion of great importance, 

for not only should. the shipper who employe the se.rv1.ee pay a 

reasonable rate, but ~t is the duty of this Commission to ~ 

such reasonable l'Q.te in order that coste m.s:y be properly dlS-

tr1.cu.ted. In the original Ca.se No. 14:33, eupra, complaJnants' 

alleged. unrGaeonSDlenesa and ~scrim1Dation ~d ~~ecision No. 

S221 thia Commission Said: 

"'~e record. sAOWS tM.t tl:allSportatlon between. 
- Sc.n Franci aeo and. South San. ?rancisco is a. 
switch1ng service similar in ch~eter to 
that petiormed between Oakland ~ and. 
~lmhur~~ and while tho evi~eneeadduoed does 
not warrant a finding teat the 3O-oe~ zone 
a.t San :E'rancisco should. be exte:lded. to inelude 
Sout~ ~ FranciSCO, or that the GO-cent rate 
between Sa.n Francisco and South san Prsncieoo 
is of ltee~ unreasonable. it does sh~ con-
cluslve~ that a diser1minato~ ana preju~le1al 
s1tuation has been crea.ted by the maiDtenance 
of So SO-cen.t rs:~e betweEUl. Oaltland. TIhar.r attd 
~lchurst with "co:current charge of 60 centa 
between South San Francisco and San Fr~oiaco." 

:7hile the J?ropo~d rates rtJFJ.Y reflect app1icant' s be-st 

efforts to adjust the unreasonable and diScr t c!nator.1 Situations 

now eXisting, it is apparent that the scale ~roposad should be re-

vised.. 
-9-
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In all throo procooding:::: tho Sou.th Son Frtlnoiaoo 

Chnmber o~ Commorce (the coopla~t) directed mneh o~ its 

testimony, exhibits an~ bri~a to tho contention that there 

should be 'but one un.tfODl rate between all poiltts: within the 

San Francisco sw1tcl:lng l1m1ts e.nd. this w1 thout a:tJ.y rega.:rd. to 

tho le~ of the hnul or the character of the terrltory thr~ 

whl~ tho tr~flc move~. ~1th thiS contention I oannot agree, 

for there must be a l1m1t to the distance-a rate of fixed volume 

will carr:!, some po int whG re tho intrs.yard avri t ching ra. te mua-t 

break, otherwise it would be automatically extendea with the 

exps.nsion of industrial terri torles and. the grovrth of our citieS. 

This is .tl~us.trated. at Oakland, WAara the orig1na.l intraycrd. SWitch-

1llg llm1t was 4.3 mile.s under a. 25¢" ra.te, extended. to 7 miles and. 

then to 10.8 miles. ~here are now T!JIJ:I:JY !s.ctorie:s south of 

~llnhurst aJ:.d. it would. be no vlo1ant stretc.l:t of the 1mB.g1Dation 

to picture. in the yeare to come, indua1;r i$ol zones exte.nd.illg 

without break for thirty or forty t:11es from the centers o:t 

Sen FraneiseG, Oakland and. Los ..c.:c.gele.s; a blanket rate for such 

a zone man1fes~ly would. not be considered and certainly could 

not be defend-ad.. ~e testl:lony ehon t:c.at 1.ntrayard awltco ing 

cilerges are based.. on d.1stances. at Seattle. Spokane and. Portland, 

also at prao.t1eal.l.y all centers throughout the Ull1ted. sta.te~. 

No testimony was here pres~ted Showing dl~erent conditlo~ at the 

Durl!lg Govermnent control a minutItlm charge ot $15.00 

vms established :for line-haul carload. tr~tie; i~ this ia a 

reasonable rate, and it bas not been provan to be exceSSive. it 

ie hard. to 'UllCl.erstand. w'b:y rs.ilroads should be expecte'd. to ehargo 

less for an lntrayara service than is asaessed for a line-haul 
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movement, 'tIJlless it be upon the theory' tJ:.a.t the intrayard local 

tra.ffic is part of a through movemont; in other worda, that the 

tonnage is in many i.I:ts.tances moving fro: one factory' to another 

where it 1s fabricated or re~icture~ and again forwarded to 

ultimate destination, thereby glving to the carriers n secona 

tra.cks o~ the Belt Railroad lntorch.ange wJ.th wnter oarrJ.ers ru.rN 

moves 't1Jld.er a re.te ot 37i"¥ !ler ten., mSnSIlIOlD. ~. 00 per ear, for a 
<1.1sta.na8 o:r 9.6 miles; tlls representa: the ent1re. revenue of the 

Southexn Pacl~le company ~or the.tonnago tu:ned over to the water 

linea, where in many instances tl1e~e lines' Sore in actua.l competltioo 

with t~e rail carrier. 

It is di:r:r.iatllt to draw the bou:odaries: of the districts 

or zoneS within whlch local to~ will be handled at a un1:ro:m 

SWitchiDg rate and the ind.ustry or locality not sltuated Vlith1%l 

tho lowest rtlted zone feels itsel:t d.1scr1mi nsted againSt when 

reqUired to pay the higher ciliarge. The expense 0'£ mO'V'1ng eara 

through the great termtneJ :pointa is ver:; co:r:tZ1derable, and. thO' 

test1mollY would 1lld.iQa.te that the cos:t :e'or pe:r:f'orm1:ag the intra-

yard. serviee is now as expenSive, if not more so, than :ror an. 

e~-distant line-haul movement. 

~ter carefully considering this w~ole situatio~, I 

a:l o:r the opin.1.on that tJ:.e Soutllern Pa.eale Company has: not 

ent1re.l.y jUS't1:fied the propo~eC!. tariffs submitted. to remove- the 

unreasonable and discriminatory rates. 

I a:n of the op1nion and find. that t:b.e Soutlle:rn Pa.cif'1c 

Ccmp8.l:lY sAould be authorized to ca:a.cel all o~ the commod.ity 

frel~t rates now carried tn Local & Proportional ~ar~ 730-A. 
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C.R.C. 2"'36, a:pplying between San Frc.nclzco and South San Fran .. 

elsclo and. those ~p~lying between paints with1n the Oakland. 

switching l~ts. SLD.ce the territory wit~ whioh these rates 

ap!,ly at San ;E1l'SIlClaclQ. and Oskla::ld. is now $.11 included. wi ~h1n 

the awitchtng limits of th.e two 

rates ana. cha.rge.s: should be includecl in the ~ermSnal ~ari~:f'. 

The ratee as b()tween E:lo::-yvil1e. , Berkeley, Elmhurst, 

.Alamed.a o.nd Oakland. :published. in Items: 1780 and 1'185, ~arl:ff 

730-A, C.R.C.2436., ZXh1blt A, ';'Tere not directly at issue in 

th.1e proce euZlg. In cancellil:.g these ItetlS' from ~exiff 730-A. 

aJ?p1ic.snt should publish new rates. with a :proper grad.e-out to 

harmonize with those established between the other points ~ 

the Oakland., switch1r.g limits 'by thls opinion and order. 

I further find that tho epp11c~t herein should. be 

:perm1tted. to establish ",;·he following SWltcllng charges: 

San Franclacc 

Elkton to Oekds.le Avenue. 
(~ described in first paragraph ) 
(o! ItEU:l 2.435, amendeo. Exhibit l..) 

Valenc~~ Street to Eey Shore. 
(As described Ln aecon~ p~agraph) 
(of Item 2435, amended. Exhibit .k..l 

. 

3'1~ per ton 
:w.:c..charge $8.00 

37t¢ per ton 
nne charge $8.00 

South o~ Oakdale .Lve. to South San Prar.cisco . 
(Ae de::cribed in fotu'tl:. paragraph)' 37Y:per ton 
Cof Item 2435, amended. Ex!:.ibit A..) Ui:rl.cb.e.rge $8.00 

Elkton to 3ay Sb.ore 
(As described. 1n third paragra.ph ) 
(of Iterl. 2435, amended S.~'bit A..) 

50¥ :pel" ton 
N'..in. charge $12.00 

Soutl:. San :E'ranc1sco to Valencia. Street 
(Ae described in fifth paragra.ph) 50t! per ton 
(of Item 2435, amended :?:xh1bit A..l lUll..o.harge $J.2..00 
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San FranciSCo (cont'd) 

South San Prancisco to ::lkton 
(As described. 1n sixth paragraJ?h} 
)ot Item 2435. amended h~b~t L) 

7Of/ per ton 
~chargo $13.00 

Oaklsnd. 

Oakland ~~ - 16th Street to 50th Lvenue 
(.As dea.eri"oed. in ~lrst :para.gra.ph) 37&: per ton 
(o~ IteI:l 1985, ~bit A. 1 !an.charge $8.00 

Elmhurst - 7Zrd. A.venue. to Fallon Street 
(.As aescribed in second. paragrs.:ph) 37i¢' per ton 
(Ite~ 1985, Exhibit A. l ~.chsrge ~a.oo 
East ot 50'lli [..v6Il.ue, inc1ucling EJ.mhu:rst 
e.:o.d. west of Fe.llcn. street,illelud.1ng .. 
Oakland. 7.c.a.:z:f and 16t:!:. street. . :;;0</ :per tOll!.> 
(As descrlbed ~ third paragraph) ~.Charge v12•OO 
(o:f Item. 1985, ~b1t A. ) 

Los Angeles 

River station to 1:aiers Sp'Cr, 
to CleI:lent J'WlCtlon to ~eylor Spur 37i¥ per to.n 
(As. descrlbed. in first :pa.ra.g:r:s.ph.} l!1.n.eharge $8.00 
(Item 1815, amellAed 'R->-cib.1t A, ) 
(and. in ad~ition the district ) 
(east of Clement Jet.to and in- ) 
(clud.iI:g 25th st. and Sa.:lts Pe ) 
(Avenue. } 

River Station; ~ra.nsfer tracks 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake and Atchison, 
~oJ?eka. 8: Se.:lta Pe to Sl.auso:c. .AvenueS7M per ton 
ana. Uni vers1 t~ . -::"'1; • charge $8.00 
(As described in s.econd. paragraph) 
CIte=. lS15,SJ:lended E::cl:.ibit At ) 
(and ~ ad~ition the district ) 
(east of C1eme~t Jct. to and in- ) 
(cluting 25th St. atl.Q. Santa. :Ete 1 
~e~. ) 

South of Clement Junction to Slauson 
west to University on the one hand and 
on the oth.er east of transfer tra.cm 
wi~ Los Angelea & Salt Lake to Maiers, 
nort~ from transfer tra.ckS of the 
Atchlson.Topei:a & Santa Fe to Taylors.. 
Spur. 
(As de.Scri"oe.(! in third. para.gra.ph ) 
(of Item la15~ amend.ed. Exhibit A~) 
(~d.in additlon the diatriat ) 
(east of Clement Junction to and ) 
(includtng 25th St. and ~ta Fe ) 
(.Avenue. ) 
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Attention might hero be celled to the fact that the 

TerminsJ. ~ari:f:f' of this a.pplicant is. complicated and im"olved. 

and that an effort ShoUlo. oe mde to consolida.te the SWito.b 1ng 

eharge ltams whenever poSSible without cre&t1ng rate advances. 

I aubmlt the following form of order: 

ORDER .... _---
~e Southam ?a.ci"tic CompSIlJ" having submi ttad to thiS: 

Co:mm1sSiol:;. 'Cllder date Deoember 2,1~20, an application in com-

pliance with the opinion and o=der rendered by Decis10n Ko.8221, 

in CaSe liTo.143Z of October 11,1920 for pemiaa10n to es.tabll.ah 

cert4in swite'h:tng chargee. at Sa:I:l Franc1sco. Oakland and Los. 

Angele& in order to remove the ~eaeonable prejud:oe and ~sad

va.n.tage to'llIlA to exist by DeciSion No.. 822.l.. hea.:r.tngs; haVing ceax: 

held. at San Franciaoo and Los ..il:lgeles, the Conm:isSio:c. being f'ally 

a:ppr.1.aed .1.n the premi.ses.. snd bas..1.J:lg .1.ts order on tho op.1.nJ.ox:. 

wllc.h precedes thiS: orier, 

I~ IS ~ ORD~ that the Southern ?s.eifio. 

Company be and it is herebyauthor1zed to ~nd. and modify the 
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tnri~ covering tho 8Witeh1ng chargea ~ acoordanoe with 

the op1n1on which preoedea th1a o:rd.er. 

~he forego1ng opinion and oraer ere hereb~ approved 

and ordered filed a~ tho opinion and order of the Rnrlrond 

Commission of the State of California.. 

Da.ted a.t San Francisoo. California. tlla I ~ #.. day 

of ;fry-. 1921. 

--d.. ..... ~U 

r 
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